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You wanna hide
You wanna stay behind the wall
You wanna wait until the storm
Stops raining on your road, I know
I try to hide
The pain of every knife
The pain of every night
I'm done tonight

I feel every broken bone
Every broken promise, every single stone
Today thrown... my spirit
You, that love inside you .. to start again
Don't you know, don't you know, don't you know

Never, never hide behind the wall
You gotta give it all
Never, never hide what's in your soul
Don't put your light away
You got a lot of .. to give
Stories to be told, a lеgacy to live
.. still the future can bе bright
Never lose your hope and never ever hide

Don't wanna ..
My voice to songs that make me cry
Same old lies, old lies, I've played them on repeat
Now I realise, now I read the signs
And all I had is calling me to go

..
Now I'm dancing to ..
Gotta go, don't make me stay
Don't you know today's the day..
When I wake up to be
The one who lives the dream
I'm free to go, I feel it in my bones

I feel every broken bone
Every broken promise, every single stone
Today thrown .. my spirit
You, that love inside you .. to start again
Don't you know, don't you know, don't you know

Never, never hide behind the wall
You gotta give it all
Never, never hide what's in your soul
Don't put your light away
You got a lot of .. to give
Stories to be told, a legacy to live
.. still the future can be bright
Never lose your hope and never ever hide
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